**HHPs Training**

**Saturday, 9am-5pm**

**Understanding The Context**

9am - 11am - *Homeless Youth: Finding Home; The Infamous T*
   An Overview of the issues (videos + discussion)

11am - 1pm - Positive Youth Development

1pm - 1:30pm – Lunch

1:30pm - 3:30pm – Trauma and Resiliency

**Bringing It Home**

3:30pm-5pm – Panel of Past/Current Hosts

**Sunday, 9am-5pm**

**Understanding Ourselves**

9am - 11am - Values/Boundaries/Expectations

11am - 1pm - White Privilege

1pm - 1:30pm - Lunch

1:30pm - 3:30pm - Gender/Transgender 101

**Bringing It Home**

3:30pm - 5pm - Panel of Past/Current Youth